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llatTan STATYB CriCtllT CODILT.—Hon. B. C.
Gl= can Hon. W. W. lawns ow vas BENCH.—
The 11. 8-Circuit Court begs= its sessions on
Monday morning at eleven o'clock There was
full attendance of the Bar, and many citizens
were present,

The first matter taken up was that of Nach-
trieb. TB. The Harmony Society at Econotity.—
This case has been in the Courts for six or seven
years, and has excited much public interest.

The followingopinion was -read by the Court.
Joshua Nachtrieb;vs. Romulus Baker et al."

Gain, J.
This case has beiiibeard and adjudged on the

homes made by the pleadings, and the testimony
produced by the-parties. It was not denied that
the complainant was a member of the partner-
ship or assecialioncalled the Harmony Society
and as such had labored dilligently for many
years to advance itsprosperity and interest. It
appears also thathe had an equal undivided in-
terest on share with his associates in all the
joint property. 2The only issue made was wheth-
er Nachtneb bad voluntarily left the Society or
been wrongfullyexpelled. This issue was found
by the Court after a Nil and patient hearing of
the parties in favor of the complainant. No ex-
ceptions were than taken to the form of the
pleadings. After the Court has passed upon themerit., as submitted to them, we shall not go
back to decide a game of sharps between the
partiesas to the pleadings. '

The only question now before the Court, is,
what is the rule of compensation or damages to
be allowed to the complainant who has 'been un-
justly expelled from the association and from

-the enjoyment of their comMon property.
The Complainant demands pay for- his laborduring the time he wad a 'member. This would

be the extreme and largest rate of compensation.
.The defendants;-on the contrary, without tender-
ing in their answer, a reconciliation with the
complainant and arestoration of him tohis rights,
on intimate a willingness to receive his wife and
children as members, now insist that the Court
tan decree no other remedy than restoration to
his rights as a member. Such a decree would
compel him' perhaps toforsake a wifeand children
for the small hope of survivorship in the tontine.
This, we think, would be rendering very scant
justice or recompense to aman for halfhis life'slabor, The case of The Commonwealthvs. St.
Patrick's (2nd Money 44.,) has no resemblance
to the present That was a corporation for be-
nevolent purposes where membership and not the
ownership and enjoyment of property to their
own ase, was the object They accumulated to
give away or expend on charitable purposes ;

Mae accumulated for themselves. They have,
by joint!labor, accumulated Property of great
value,: which they hold at joint owners. The
complainant had an equal ownership with his
three hundred and twenty partners. By their
contract it is to remain joint and indivisible
stock forever, but the complainant has his right
to enjoy it equally with his fellows. Their arti-
cles of partnership or association provide far the
case of any partner, who chooses to withdraw or
depart from it, 'but make no provision for those
who are unjustly driven away or expelled.—
Whether the society be governed by prophet,
priest, king, or majority, they are subject to the
law of the land, and ifthe complainant has been
wrongfully deprived of valuable rights, of prop-
erty, the law should afford him a remedy. I know
of no other measure of satisfaction or compensa-
tion more just than to give th7-expelledand in-
jured party his several shares of their jointas-
sets. The dissolution of the partnership, by the
wrongful act of the majority of the firm or as-

_ sociation, necessarily abaolves it inter arse viz. as
between the expelled and the remaining part-
ners, the covenantsas to the indivisibility of their
joint property. If this were otherwise. a ma-
jority could at any time expel the minority and
retain all the joint property. They who break
theagreement as to perpetuity of the benefits of
membership, cannot be heard to allege it as to
destination of the propirty.

By their wrongful expulsion of the Complain-
ant, the whole power and force of the articles as
between them is broken and inter re annulled;
and has a right to the separate use of his here-
tofore undivided interest in the property, because
be is wrongfully deprived of his jointuse of it.
The wrong done to the plaintiff is capable of a

-compensation in money, without compelling him
to leave his family and spend his daysamong
those whohave injuredhim, and thepropermea-
sure of his compensation is the amount of his
interester share at the time of his expulsion.—
It is not him a . meres corporate privßegeoroffice,
to whicha-court of'equity mayrestore a corpo-
rator whohas been wrongfully expelled. It is a
-citiestionof the enjoyment of property. His ca-
lmed:tars have ejectedhim from his jointuse and
eojoyment of their commonproperty; they have
severed the tenure, as between him and them-
selves; and he has a right to his-share is several.
ty. This is theproper measureof the complain-

.ant's compensation—and not wages-4er his la-
bor during the time of his membership.

The master has reported the whole value of
the jointproperty at the time of complainant's
expulsion to be $901,723 42, and the.number of
join tenants,' 321. This would give the value of
a share on the 16th of June, 1846, at $2,809 10.
Deduct Abet complainant has received, $275,
leaves $2,534 .10, as due to him at the time of
his expulsion. Interest to the date of his final
decree, say eight years and eleven months, or a
trifle less, being added, will make the.amount
of decree $3,890, or thereabouts, subject to' cor-
rection of mistakes in calculation. .3

Let complainants' counsel have a decree ac-
cordingly. .

The Defendant's gave notice of an appeal.—
When Judge Grier.had concluded- reading, A. W.
Loomis, Esq., arose and remarked that, he had
noticed withmuch indignationa pretended state-
ment of filets and what purported to bo the
opinion of the Court, now just read, published
at length in a Philadelphia legal periodical—
The statementabounds in the most unwarranta-
ble and nnfoinided assertions, which were never
offered in (evidence and calculated to do gross
injustice to the Harmony Society. The publish-
ed opinion also differs essentially from that just
deliveredand hi thought the Court, if it had the
power, should presentany such unfair reportor-
ial misrepresebtationa.

• The matter was discussed by several members
of the Bar. •

Judge Grier stated that Blr. Wallace, the re-
porter, was entirely independent of, and beyond
the control of the Court, but that he had always
been remarkably careful to do no injustice in
-making his reports. The Court was altogether
unaware of the manner in which the report of the

.present ease had been -published, or why it bad
been published in seas aform. •

Judge Irwin then read an opinion in the case
of Jonesetal. vs. The Cincinnati CoalCompany.
Judgement 'of tho District Court reversed for
want of jurisdiction and the payment of costs to
be determined at a further hearing.

The Trial List was then taken up and readover. Anumber ofeases were continued until the
nett term—amongst others, the cases of u. S.
vs. Jas. P. Hays, late Indian Sub Agent at La
Pointe, L. S.; Thornton Fisher is John Brown-
field-d et aL; John Theoff rs. Gebliprt; Lyman R.
Lyon vs. Mary Chess.

The Court then adjourned till three o'clock.
Court °Olmstedat three o'clock and after the

_transaction of some unimportant business ad-
' journed over to this morningat ten o'clock.

BArirlOAD /HON.—The Illinois Central Railroad
have entered into a contract with the Brady's
Bend Iron Works; for a supply of 11,000 tons of
Railroad iron. -The iron is now coming down
the Allegheny river,. and will be transported to
- .

The Cleveland and bfahonini Railroad is eon
receiving 6,600 tons of iron from the east, by tray
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. It wilt be taken
down the river to Wellsville, and from there
transported' over the Pennsylvania Railroad to
Cleveland. '

Tlitt'lail now, has one hundred and fortpfiro
inmate*: ,

Bataan Btiaszn.—A small ,two span bridge,
near Birmingham:Blair county, on the Pennsyl-
Tada Railroad, was destroyed by.fire on Sunday
last. There will be no delay whatever, to pas-
sengers or freight,, Another structure will have
progressed so far that trains 1611 pus over. in
two or three days.

BMW% FLICED:••••On tlatnrdSy a baker named
McDermott, holdingforth on thecornet of Web-
ster and Tunnel streets, wee fined the dolltirs
and costa by Aldermate Misty, for sellingbread
weighing two maces and a half less than the
Itandard prescribed by ordinance.

Cosszurrisms.--Some graceless scamp wlthin
a day or two past stole three seetions of hose
from the Neptune Engine Ilousis,-Wbich woo the
property of Mr.Simla, owner ofthe:Steam Fire
Engine. The Flrtmen'sitssociation subsequent.
ly held,a meetingand passed a.resolation strong.
ly deprecating the contemptible theft and fiery
properly voted threenew sections of hose to be
presented to Mr. Stawk.-

As OLD. Case.—One of the cases called up in
the Circuit Court, yesterday, by Judge Grier,
was, that ofSylvester Stokelyss. Elizabeth Wise.
It was began, in the slime Court In October, 1833
:--twenty two years ago. Verily the soliloqui-
sing'Hamlet said well, when ho enumerated the
'law's delay" amongst "the thousand natural
shocks 'whichflesh is heir to." Judge (trier rt
marked that he must put an end 'to the case,
and unless the parties are present this momingot

ile prosegui- will be entered, and the plaintiff
be ordered to pay the costs, which we imagine
hare by this time mounted up tothe altitude of
a small fortune.

-01/DISAXOS CAIII3.—A number of Ertoidattis
wereAnal yesterday tit the Mayor's. Office for
obit:maths; thePints ottliataTaf

Marna°or Corscrrs.—Councils held an ad-
journed meethig on Monday evening, May 14th.

In Cora Mon Council, it being announced that
the President was absent, Mr. J. S Kennedy
was called to the chair. The roll was called—-
present, Messrs. Barr, Black, Caldwell,Duncan,
Evans, Felix, Getty, Oriffm, II lion, le
Irwin, Kennedy, Kirkpatrick, King, Lewis,
Little, Mackin, McAdams, McMasters, Scott,
Seitz, Tacker. The chairman stated that they
had metfor the purpose of electing tax collectors
and directed the clerk to inform the select coon-
oils that the common council was ready togo in-
to the election.

The Councils then met in jointconvention sod
proceeded to the election of tax collectors. TIA
result was as follows

Rrat— Ward.—Caleb Russel, 21 votef..
Sharp, 14.

&sond Ward.—Thotais Devitt, 20; John
Given, 14.

Third Ward.—CharlesW. Lewis was elected by
acclamation.

Fourth Ward.—Richard Hope ; Eliah As
par, 11._

Fifth Ward.--dolut Lowry was unanimously
elected.

Sixth Ward.—H. M. Pbilpot, 23 ; Wm. Shore
11. -

Seventh Ward—Thomas T. Thompson, 20;
Obbriel Barr, 15.

Eighth .Ward.—Thomas Nall', 213; Thomas
Roberts, 10.

Ninth Ward.—Hugh Hammon, 25; James
Pratt, 11.

The Select COuncil then withdrew to its cham-
ber and the Common Council adjourned.

.3!Erma or VIE FIREMEN'S ASSOC lATION.
ELscrioN or 07TICEILS.—The Firemen's Associa-
tion met last night at the Neptune Engine
iconse and elected the following officers to serve
for the ensuing year:

President—E. B. Roberts, Esq.;
Secretary.—,joseph Brown;
Treasurer.—Edward Gregg;
tat Chief Eng.—George Fronton;
-2nd do do.—H. G. 3.loreland;
3rd do do.—Edward Kay.

SERIOUS AYYRAY.—Ohs Maw DANGEROUSLY
Is.renzP.—On Sunday evening last a difficulty
occurred in,front of the German Catholic Church
in the Fifth Ward, by which one of the parties,
named -Valentine Felger, was seriously injured.
As far as we could ascertain, the following is a
correct statement of the facts of the Care:

Onthe first day of this month, Felger had a
difficulty witha man named Peter Weaver, with-
out, however, coming to n personal conflict.—
Felger made some boasts that he could flog his
antagonist and was ready for him at any time.—
On htundsy, Weaver went to the Citholic Church
to wait for Felger and attack him as ho came
out of Church. Be was accompanied by three
others, young men, named JacbbLander, Michael
Texter, and John Buck who went as they said
"to see fair play." As Felger made his exit
from the Church, Weaver attacked. him as de-
teimined upon, and in the melee which followed
struck him a severe blow on the. head with a
stone which felled him and be lay senseless on
the pavement. The other parties then beat a
retreat. 'Felger was carried to the residence of
Mr. Berkley near by, where' he remained until
three o'clock in the morning, being ir,en.lble
most of the time. The physician who had been
called advised his removal and he was accord-
ingly taken e"-his rnsti-lisnee in the Ninth Ward
where he now lies in a very precarious condition.

Weaver and his three companions were ar-
rested by the watchmen and lodged in the tombs.
On Monday morning they were brought before
Alch Major, (acting Mayor,) when Weaver con-
fessed he was the person who inflicted the blow
upon 'Bolger. The case was not at this time sup-
posed tube of as serious a nature as it after-
wards proved, and Weaver was committed to
jailfor twenty days and the rest of the p • j_
ten days each. Lander and Tenter subsequent-
ly paid' their fines, j 5 each and costs, and were
'aischarged.

Later in the day; word was sent to the Mayor's
Office that Felger was dangerously injured and
Aid. Major accordingly repaired to his house and
took his deposition. Ald. M. found the injured
in a very low condition, and fears are entertained
as to his recovery.

Weaver will be brought up for a further hear-
ing on Thursday next.

Tua STEAM FIRE ENGINE-SECOND TRIAL
Mr. Shawk, the inventor and proprietor of the
Steam Fire Engine, exhibited his wonderful ma-
chine, the "Young America, " a second time, on
Monday afternoon. At a signal from the alarm
boll of the Neptune Engine, tire W11.4 built in her
boiler and she was hastily drawn by four bores
to thecorner of Handand Liberty streets A long
delay here occurred from thefact thathose which
was to have been furnished for the engine was
not to be had. About an hoar after a supply
came, attachments were made, and the fire ago,n
started. In four and a halfminutes, the gauge
indicated the presence of steam ; at eight min-
utes the engine was in operation, and at eleven
minutes, a huge volume ofwater was gushingfrom
the nozzle! Quick work, that. This trial com-
pletely demonstrated the advantages of the new
engine in respect to time. A fire would nave
stood but little chance had one been raging at
the time in any of the buildings in that vicinity.

Experiments were then made in throwing, and
the engine attained a measured distance of two
hundred and twenty five feet, using an inch and
three eighths nozzle. -This fact astonished all
present and left no sceptics as to the capacity
and power of the machine. Three streams were
thrown at the same time, a distance of over one

,hundred and fifty feet—discharging betweenfour
and five hundred gallons of water a minute.

There can be no doubt, after this second trial,
of the entire practicability of the Steam Fire En-
gine for our city. Yesterday's test was a com-
plete triumph, and even the firemen who were on
the ground with their time honored old " Nep-
tune" were ecmpelled to admit that nerve and
muscle are but poor rivals 9f the uncencinerable
power of steam.

The Engine is looked upon with much favor by
all whohave witnessed its workings, and we but
echo the common sentiment, when We express
the hope that "Young America " may
chased and retained in our city. Shall it be
bought?

LADY RODDID.—Mrs. Barris, wifeof Mr. Har-
ris, the broker, was robbed of a pocket-book con-
taining twenty-five dollars and several valuable
papers, at nine o'clock Saturday night, at the
passenger station in Allegheny. She bad justar-
rived in the cats, and was in the ace of stepping
into an omnibus, whena gentlemanly looking in-
dividual, who had also been in the same train
offered to assist her, and while helping her into
the vehicle he managed to abstract the pocket.
book from her dress pocket. He immediately
decamped. The lady mimed it a moment after-
ward, and the rascal was followed a considerable
distance but managed to escape, as the night was
pretty dark.—Union.
—YeeMPay, Mayor Adams' police arrested a
young than natned Henry B. Dusenberry, char-
ged with having perpetrated the theft. Briers]
witnesses were examined and testified that they
saw the accused 'in the very act of thrusting his
hand into her pocket. He was .held to bail for
a further hearing on Wednesday. We under-
stand the accused is the eon of a wealthy and
respectable gentleman residing in the lumber
region of the upper Allegheny.

BENCH WAROANT CABL.-A bench warrant
case was heard yesterday in the District Court,
before Judge Hampton. The parties are David
Coon vs. John Stewart and David Miller. The,
defendants are coal merchants residing above
McKeesport. Coon obtained a judgment for
$6OO against them, which he is unable to
collect as they assort they have no proper-
ty. Ile alleges that they have conveyed away
theieproperty for the purpose ofdefrauding their
creditors. James Gillespie, a partner of the de-
fendants in the coal business, was examined yes-
terday as a witness.

The case will be resumed this morning.

SEIIIOVS Accznimr.—Yesterday afternoon, a
little bcd,about two years ofage, a eon of Michael
Rafferty fell from the porch in front ofhis father's
residence on Fifth street near Roes, and struck
with his head upon the parement. The skull
was notfactered but the concussion of ;thebrain,
it is feared, will cause his death..

A BLBABTOPOL nOAX.—Areport was current in
the:city, yesterday,- that the Africa bad arrived
bringing the intelligence that Sebastopol had been
stormed on the 25th ofApril and taken, with
tremendousrose to the Allies, and 30,000 Mu-
tilator Killed. Thereport, wherever it originated,
spread like wild-fire, and caused a good deal of
excitement As the-news was not confirmedat
the telegraph offices, people came to the conclu-
sion that they had been hoaxed.

DISTRICT COURT.—Bofors Judge Williame.
Daniel Haughey for nee of Andrew Johnston

ye—Allen Cordell. Action on A book account.—Verdict for defendant
Samuel R. Williams executor of MatildaBlack-ford vs. William stoops. Action on a mortgagefor $2,01,0 riven to defendant by Mrs. Black-ford. The defence alleges that Mrs. Blackfordin her lifetime assigned the mortgageas collates ,.

al security for the payment ofa debt of her hus-band, which plaintiff contends she had no right
to do. On trial.

kleTon Vols. left the city yesterday for Phil-adelphia. Ile will be absent all too week. Al-
derman Major officiates as Mayor of the City
during his absence.

11A. colored man named Norris who was arrest•
en on suspicion of being concerned in the rob-
bery at tho Eagle Hotel, on Liberty street, was
discharged yesterday, there being no evidence
against him.

CAPIAM Houses NOT are glad to
learn tbst thiirtupor respeCtlng the death of
Capt. Vim. Koontz, of the "CrystalPslace,"
Worms& He "sUll Um" •

James Irwin ezCo.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ACID; Sulphuric Ether;
1.7 SWIG of Nam. Nitric Add;

Ilatrman's Auodyn. Marlstic Add;
AquaAmmonia, 17Y; Nitro= do;
nwlta's Solutm. my&ly

IfILx'cirralum IifcCIITCHEON CO
IL EATON.

WHOLESALE GROCkES.
Produce and Commission Merchants,

Ah7l DEALERS IN
Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,

No. 219 Liberty street, comer of Irsom,
royB PITTSBURGH. PA.

Proclamation.
cay.; PitUburgh, so.

N accordance with theprovisiona of an Act
fthe Ger,eted Amuublyof the Stateof Pennsylvania,

providing fry the inoorpOrStion ofthe City of Pittsburgh,
and of the Scipplement tomid Art,and also agreeably to
•Resolution oftheSelect Councilor mid City. 1. Fyllim.
NAND E. VOLZ, &taror of mid City, do Dane this, my
Proclamation. declaring., that on the TIMED TUESDAY
OP MAY, A. D., 1810. being the 16th day of the mouth,
the freemen ofthe Fifth Ward, of mild city. sidelined to
vote for Menthe ■ ofthe House of Iteprsaantatirea of this
Ounimonwealth, wDI .eeet at theirgeneral ohms of hold.
Log Elections in mid Ward, and elect by ballot • ultimo

of
the itiVeyord"rd. lit'alftlit'en elected he
o Membexof Me Caudle/ said pig, to serve for the
ortrapiredtarm of William Leo.. resigned.

(Ryon wriermy handand theaml ofsaid city of Pitt&
burgh, this7th du ofMay, A.0.4811.
c7I44FERDINAND E. VOLZ.

Soldiers'BotmtyLande & Claims against
the Government.

IWILL will. procure Bounty Land War-
rant. for &aim. their widen,and miner children.

and will reeneente<Lints &mama, the Orman:uncut, and
sweat to nurtures Inthe ...Carat ofelehne."
tabllehed by Gowe.

ltirOtHee,N0.146 Third et., one door env* ditiethinddim=4l CIIAIILEShidirl,lllL
Removal.ESAIAR DICKEY & CO. haveremovel lit!

ae pow • saves •• t NA. veraboun trisal7
IMP

COMMERCI AL

COMMITTEE OP ARP ITRAT POR A! AY
W. R. BIM., V. P.—Wx. R. 5. BRYAN,

W. R. Narica. I M. Pmfocc.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Ontoa Pomace. tiazorte. t
Tueedap ttnerdno. %fay 15. ISI4

FLOUR—no change apparent Inthe tone or tlAt market;
.ale. on tre 'rimer of 60 and 100 Ltda. .extra •t 510:110
from gore: 4010. superfine at 59.76 25 do. of sime, and
60 do. extra at 010.124510.2A. Itecelted yeah:oder. 2,103
bble.

GlSAlN—eases atdepot of 500 bus. nets at 49.
BACON—NaIco of 10,000 !be.Shouldera and home at 7,,

and OS. cub: 70,000 me; assorted, In lota. at 7%. s% snd
10. cash. and 7.0e0 Da do. at e. 0 and 10, oboe: time.

CIIKESP.—bdes 0060 bcs Woodmen Honoree as 10.
AbllES—sales of 10 oka. Domestic Soda A.h at

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
American rocemenelal speculations are queer ;thinge.

sometime.: and we have noticed note that seemed to us
lea warrantable than the late one In Coffee. under the
pressure of which prices were forced op to a high point:—
Thee:awe alleged WO...abortreceipts and a prop:pea of re.
dared shipment.: and yet thereceipts are ahead of last
Year.and the prospect of shipments to arrive le by are
meeme meyrremohe Wegives COSSIDO/111•0 clew of the
receipts, at the principal porta according to the latest
ststemente received

X., York
Yen Orloons.Bahia, r
Philndelphlo,
Moto. •

1555. ISt4.
317.2.165 270,230
254.900 210,642

53,415 77,72.1
49,371 45.8552
63.01.1 57.2.60

75'2,869 6011,74 n
Thefts statements are mostly to May let. 81n-0 then

thwrevelpts have been more than tonally heavy.:
She only (mauve favorable to epeculatlen le the low

Mats of .Itooksas compared with last year : but ,may not
tiny to large purchawes made under the Insure,
slon that. to the market wan advancing. It 11114 best to
buy plentifully, la season

Ptntdommo• Cams Molars, Friday, May Iltb.—The
.fir hoof Cattle chi have [wen about Mu hrad
.Thor vete oohl oelthlnmumofsll,sl 100
gym., thus ostabllahlng the adeance noticed laet. meek. Coors
and Calr.no mot .11k 7010 inquiry ; .4., of lb. farmer at
from SIR to SM. Lad te. imw: at 14.50@irtS0Sk 100 5,-
3.500 Mpuo ham, beau offered, and tamtly diepoord of. at
143.75647,0 la UM Cm—about s(g) hoad tomaht hr the
rn.okrre. Sheep anLamb. are It der ; doe0f nstMO hold arl tar,.o I.Ous'iM".

Tots,. May 11th.—Tbe Flourand Orlin market,. IN,

owo to shaa .2w—winingan band to sell, ouneenuently
no tnnsactinus. Most of Um Grain bought of late etu
bargained for before itsarrival. There is a emelt amount
of Corn on hand, but holders ask higher than bnyera are
willingto pay. Primo of evarytbing der and steady.—

..titan:m.3U by Lake the feet etc days are. Corn, bus 120.-
505: Wheat bus 30 41,gt; Purl. Ude:L/99: Floor, bids
Hone. hae. 000. Flour—l:Pi transactions. Price. remain

so.:io for ;Amy brands 1p quantity, and illerajlo.fo
talL Wheat—whltsheld at 12,1 d without sale—there be-
ingnone_in market wet $2. Cort,--tenneinqntrY withouttransaction. Worth about SOWL—tillatte.

Tb. damned fog. Mo., I. rtair MeetlZ WI abundant
anDply. call.ana readily obtain .t 507 'V neat.
acconnel, to tlacharatiur ergo Securities. Pueneva pa
pay Wile beet sta•nn lafreely taken by Na Hank.,and
te• .t.r.et rates on In...generallyare lend A rent. holow
Last greak'a quotationa.—lN. Y. your.

Fr. Lam, May ilth.--Iteeripts for the rut few day,have been comp•mtively tight. The improvedpricee ob.
tainedlar Corn .t Chic..at this time win 111.1,
the liberal shipment., from the 1111nole bengaline nonoel
tagaite,teen/legions show • rapid tendency toward. re-
cent rateib of this grain. evicts white being rtmegted as
hitthqu Ok. arm other qualities from 44 to 94. Oat.dog
upale, thewant of Ude morning being generally at C.
principallynew gunnies Wheat nil at former print.
with perhare • alight cehaorement on the higher grade,
Ratlines ertotinnee totoyant end general. and the prong...
of to unprecedentedpreeperons year ternelusgood.

We have twodispatebew from Now 0r1e.121. Up. of the
quotve ruperflnenone at $10.55. Perk $l7. Corn SI.M

$l.lO .00 SUL. blab 70. Mg aed tc Lard 10. The other. of
the 10th. giv..pertne Flour at $10.50. Corn silo.,prig,
ably the avenge) Oats 64. limn 51.611 ,100 Ike The.. vs.
Atilta deeklitilngten licney to themarket ; tat tudttlng
from the past. It le not improbable futum adeices in •

abort tints. may tholeproducts at former quotations.

T. HaTcm MP. at thialkolut is rending Ann).
Reportedon • stand from Rimg Isßod to woe, Th. (1.
Hoofs Mem I. again reported MM.. No ehmies I n.

Ins
Illemuti. The last ardent report. them itnil • half Pet
op ch. ortnetred innton. ineliptt.and them (wt moot
from St. Jompla to Connell litufta There le ten Reit In ths
chiming! et this Nllmoltairri Tb• le be.
mother warmer, owl himOnetas to the inss still motion..brisk, A large'somber of boats meat the levee watt..rnr milt.. Re Nair Chissam—int. Parpoh

The Octonagon kliring Nom. say. that limas are quite
hard on Lake noperior. It sale

The elpolatingmollusk throughthis country I. Opals,
Sn.n ay mini.. sgentf upon Cliscir companies Wm. .t
earisnie pant., and upon the ready scroDian ee andreword
payment at hem dra. depend.lb., riellit of toy 0.1.0

comitry. ileorpitsrtil bereadily men that •heric
many Morison& of Colima Imes co he remitted by drone.
that theromoromms re prOtelt• fatmt

The first ton mills truitname through broughttrek Ai
nor Mims. protested drafts to theamount of about $O),.
Orel; and .bat they .mount to at other Points •• are
ignorant. Aratherwin. matter In • moots., lotted
op by Me Pullersof.ds north.' Winter. vithmst o
ropey or my,of oh. UraiLlr7 msoarres f,r nom:whim

ur
.

elienu.b snob GPRnitltie• that a mere nettled scoot'', toe
pima. All that0h L. dope muter mph t 1fl9lll.stantos I.
Amply to ..ituntil theopening of navigation imalo ro-
.vr. Or rtreolation. and that is gainful to any no at

all semitles eitiont hL tosionessial Mardis.
Ty. hut. opin our Banks Tir balitormIn he. Tort ham

tenor, iroollershis m Lacoste an img.rmaino go the tou-
r y sod nook market. It MU no Lioutd be temiorml•while It lasts. the toluene. ls senalbia. rhir tank. sm re
Piped tc, tate kat ILLOOiSki la cold 1000 meek -
"The tollaning statement .111 obey lb. receipt. or the
Pennsylvania lialiroai is the omoth of April, .compared
ottlt the ,urrnwedluz month
For the n nick midisiat Arrti kTnti l"."-M
name month last Tear.. 3.11,114 17

Iam... fr_ma
flu d> Ilvtaht t.s:3

Total Inca... . rti,ll•l 12
A ranattx•rea of 000 gram rerAlrad Crum At 1,11!.

It La ued•Astaxl tame 11‘11sA•121.•••• rcri fad
atnAtt • saillesawl • coarter..'whicia matt PA.o•lsly

lo min-4N T Mb.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
t;T• wet:, , •7 ttcmlker Qty .k, wheat. W 71 tiered

1231 .:art.oar•t, Bernraoll.l6 •barf 1..1; tw;
bld, .k. itu, baron.31 %Ws Sow. 14 IlarbaeubJ

3/0dn. llentluea ae : bl.ram 2 btu bud/tees, .1
Hutehluena me 11 bbls .6[14.• 1•db• CI•cro: 31 WI/

atius, 143hide.; II Deduero. 1.1le.. metal, 11kulei ,
11.3 1111..17 1.4.71...salt 10.1 au w7eat. do aura. 12
de puttleem. MIN dour, 23 71.1e.. IN <to bran. tuudry
ebastraue•

Filer LIENTII.I.E. by lisp Larlmer-70bbls 11. clay.
Graff Ar. le bb, sr..,13 Akan.. estUry

d„tilrLll,4lkbiorlarbel .7,4ftakanr raT b J,V4,3l...ltalstrJ4.
CINCINNATI-by Allasivany—4 lA, "loath Waal.

Dicky? A r. Al Oa shast. Irllmarth A ss. 13 01.10 lard 011.
II A ',borates." A n N bbd. tmrss, 1.4 sltardl. %Ina
bars AThom.: 11 'Ada wrap Iran.Mot. A no 14 Lao

111 11.11nr. 1.3 task tams, to 1.1.1. ak, do oil.
rar wol, 1114.1..bacen,MI mks "Path., 151 1.41. fitrr.

yrs. 10 do "rather. 11.1bar dorm Acandle.. AO bid.
door. XI40 hams, 15 1,1,14 molars., IA do lard oil. A do
mral. disbar ts,rom rub. maY; IV J A %V It., AS
Ins has. NM.. A 7071 6 bb. b•bacco, J A Ilstrblmm Am.

zANnsviLLE. by Adella—be."l hble flour. 22 Ac rail,. I
o butter ekewbeat. Mel do nu, :P'3 Jo fart .1 A Whoc Z..L t, . W Jars Itrd,Ileumrrer.Ae 0 3:3 Lbb dour. met: 23 Or rut, •`I ble hem,

woio ekgo, = dobutter, votary nburluotee'fi riouult
handle* It L.•l

uALLWOI.I3, by Cooyol-16 hes %Inst., 261 bbta rata,
IV, Hamm 16 elm 2.4 do, 61 idul 1•66101611 • Lbrwytt; .0 b 4.
166..., &Tana er432. 6,02. cW•112226 laArdiner; ej
do mra tosal. A& A SVBauc 61 We crla. D W Hernia.
er4 16p.c. lestion, do wooL 111:4216114.6, Aas 146
yky c .a. 212 dip owp. reLtdrjr (171:114[01.11.

•

t.20 do, bbla
flow: °wrier.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE&
AfLlUTCD—Jefiiirtoo. firotaintilo; Lor.runs, do: Col.

Bayard. tlisaboth; T. U. Flatlvor, Wool Newton; Qua ,
her City, St. Loulo;; Goo. laritityr.

otiti lintitnabroviloiAlle
Ado Ciuntile% ndu+. Usiyo;Diarna, _hoalg,

DEPART/al—Jaren/no, Itrowsurillo; Lissome. do; Tod.
ll•Fard. L'lldaboth ;T.IL Matter. W..t Nootau
taro. Drayer ; Dioru.l. Whoollni Iduiroor. Ron
lootorilla ; Rosalie. 9c. lad.; /Mona. Su

evening the..m feet a Ind.'
In the ,hannal and galling•

W.ANTS:

lifANT ED-4, 2.0. i ,00 .f.,r sc I, a„.ii 1 Le
V KIT. Bout, and Mortaacer an te ' I Erhrte a

fire thane theamount. Ala.laza ata~ exchance 1..,
a vartetT of well securing Sortgatp.e.

tahl.t, TIIOS WO‘l ,, 7: 4th et.

jiUSINESS WANTED-8150) and the
a the receives ofan active bushier. mac err offered Sr
an nGreet ln • rate buelnees. F.nqulreof

an23tf TIIOh.WOODS. 75, 4th rt.

910 STEAM 13:)AT OWNERS—h" ntrd t
Lod, nn `l3l,•rve. 0, a :Aram Boat. .

Mocks or real rstatx givell. oL
TIiONIAA 15,001/S.' 4111

Large Suppl,y
SPRING AND SI.DIER.Of GOODS,

AT 111 E PToILY. OF
MURPHY 41 BURCHFIELD,

North East earn., of 4.ti and Starket et, Pittsburc,
ADIES' DRESS GOODS, including

Jmnring and Summer Blank do, Thomas,
varb,ir is artielia rllivralanZragen ann .Mouni .‘l.• T ,•rn. encb Chlo: 'ses

Shavrla, Searfa Move, iloillery. 111 itnns. In.•
ENIBRIUDY.ILIES—Super sew sty, of Fren-h workedCollars, Sleeves, 'spencer, band, I lounclugs, Edgings,

super sets of Collars and elesiven.
3101:ANING (300D $—For Dresses. Including TIMM,Cloth, HOGILMACIPII, Mouse In Lain-re, heragns. Tissue,

.ttaffSEILEEPING i1001:1S--Sorb se Quilt, nisidli for
Table iiheetions. Case and lintins,Table Cloth's. Towelling N e Ins. ens- . . .

Ala, Men and /Wye' wen, Including super Fran.
Cloths, and easalmerea, Tweeds Nankin, acid benr.lnette,

FF Patin. Silk laud Slarseilles Testicles. Lkwom Linens pure
t..) and superior bolrting !dueling
our stock being very !aria., and prices low tor qualit

of gouda, we invitethe calls afour regular customers and
buyer. generally rarest

JOSEt'li WHITE'S
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY: WITA:

OSEPH wurrE now carrying on busi-
nc• In hi/tenacious ppm leer, (now lately ruler-g+l,l

between Pittaburah and Lawrenceville. near the Owe.
blue Run. rempeetfully lush, the public to Inspect his
stock of °ARM AOF..s. ACOIIIEB. tr. And he partlsulap
ly Inform'gentlemen purrhoprs, that oe price on y ls
Made. Fourteenreap experience in the bunsineee. enables
him to place bef.(re his n• tronathe eLoice rnileotlun
of Carriairea, which to manyyear. part it has been his
particular departmentto eele,tfront tho various nod most
talented Ertatern alantencturera The entrapof his new
system Is complete. the ..ennomy ..f his arra...mentewill
supply the beet and moat fphionabie Manufactures at
moderateprice._

Oneueumbend by those heavy •apmsee, whirb the
mania for deeorsting Houses ofbusiness bas heets.d nn
theprier(of Oonds. lowlna. la., rent,) Joseph inthe
will Nell on ready money only.at moth lees than On( usu-
al profit,

11.—Otertdpes repaired in Wbed moons, trr .a(o do
Pate, ~

JvSEPH ROANE & CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Tlll7dM INGq, • ..
RIIRRoWERIES, BUSIER). d ULUWE-S.

Fancy Goode, kc.
N0.77 .Itar/.../1,. h,l. 414 omit/to. Uturournel

ST w•litx fur Ilrsdl,-'• Yarn.

IRON FRONT!
New Dress Goods.

ITAGAN k AIIL, No 91 Market street.
WOULD respectfully call the attention of
v the 1•41.. to awlr new rtnett

en
apOtt4 ron•ilne• so

rh.ganktee mo.l 1..Crand gue.
Chlottel Hrlll lls.ntoa, ll,r•no 11.andGr.tmli.•

F.spn

Ito,. A.Chine and 1/1VT1..1. An.

Card.,
4beg leavehto announce to our triendo

rlrtr nar talal...k ia":ll it: rr i•l‘Za7. 2uar
the PM tnat. f(K.I3IEII

PitrabuYVh.Atoll 110. --au: 3L:111•6

ALEXANDER HAYS.
CIVIL ENdIINEXH. AND SURVEYOR,

FIFTH Sr_ OPPoSITS TIER Corler 17, ,LSE.

Put.%burglk, Penna.
AS PERMANENTLY LOCATED and
.an punctually attend all unatneitl entrusted to

• -
lion. Win. P. Johnstnet. MrePtlnnt All.vftenl H
W 541in0, 14.h...rte.Ch, ...fKovnl.er ••- - . -•
goo. It. Elrtibscan, .km.tant •• " "

1, Mitchell,Jr.. C^,def e3Cr l'lttWK Ez,:thntrr.ll.• "

Jae. Tb...p.n. Supetint,edant Work,
1t civil Kezie...T. :I,A•n •I•7-.1k•,r•

CHESTER. 74 Wood street
MERCHANT TAILOR.

RVIS leave t ann.iunce the rveeivt .+lf.i'L'irtf.ll"'T«
toark, .101 Ow unit! wrmatozzows azl4 nalcartiow.

BUYS'CLOT LI LNG.
et Lori Re.drmwn Clothlw, euit.rwree the

greatewt .t6.'7 to The wee!, deolow-1 to mull •II
Daily saLlitivh. will he tuaalk AL,

illoilgtitm;ThooDs
lorlnting•ver. attic!. tn. doottlemotte rorarlotoall an.'ll.esada( roryImr pnertfor (..14A alone.

No olOasaa ohcorlsa •

Agency for Soldiere Claims-
OCATIoN OF LANDS—PUIiCIiASE
AND SA L.SND IV AP.RANTn—The undenden-

hat Lando ArrAngtontenk•lttt minpttrnt sn.l tetpon..
bit gcntlAnnen ohtaln nrrtinnates nr warranu for dol•
nitro, [Loth mint childrwn. who taw tntitht,l to
1,1'0=4 Lands; !LIP, for the iccation of lams and lb« nur
ells. and nit01 lAud Jolla D. DAV

exhl/-'22nd C..rneucfWori and5U....
•

Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands-T""n,nlfier willpo,itivela. yell at a
bargain. .1,-,ot 400,0 arms n( TinkL, Lind, Inoun•

(kr trzent, Attract lo 1,3 k moat,. I'n ntAr the Inn, of the
nanhazy and Erie RAUrnel.. .

They enil wad up,n •cl^b tortnp that
carns,l cf roaralriag isasae.r.ve pr from

theirthree:Melth

Ono of Ilta rancor In WWtnrweLatltl county. near
eoutainieff 116 S any*. Inr gala cbrat.--a

ehanno avgaralvotra or farmers. 41mK1 t,ull,llnic. alth •

1171, warletr ofseierted real, r.-. 11nu VA.premise,
1 Wets tuthapulaaln. for full uartleu'arr. ra.ll Named,

at.), at ra roam at the l'ult.d Otate• II te4 fear
when pl.daand drafts of the laud, no to sod title
patyr• al.:ratted. %VIII mr,l ar ••

/Mr.!. uth,t‘ NIICX El.

Powder.

111.,A...N.,11;...:,1!‘l3eD wlTlniinnewri ‘,"l
ly vv.-me:send him to my friend. and cu....mere

Pittrasarah. Aprll IL Infra. L 11 GRAFF.

Co-Putriership,,EHAVE: nreAcinted Joseph Dilworth withma In the Peeler and Como:aerial/ torthresta and .11l
marTian. hereafterunder the earl* of DILWORTH • BID.II /ILL D. W C. ftIDWRILlittentrah. Aorll 10,11RA.

DILWORTH tt BIDWELL
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR• •

Du Pont and Ilazargl- Gun Powder,
IM, FRONT errs Err I'ITTSI;rIII,7

VERY variety Sporting, Mining nod
A nlastlng Povd•• 1611,11,. 011 hand and far..l. fr,:rn

arszlne, on f..('.r.bl. .r©... . .
ika.,AlerobiintaAnd othenwill ram., send In thine

dm or P. M. for deliverynext non-vying, and by IIA. M.
Mr delivery In theafternoon.
Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from

New York to Melbourne,
f..ARRIVNG WE 1 .VITED starEs MAIL.BE beautiful and favorite Clipper 'Barquej NIMROD, nineteenth ship of ltd.flue, will Leplitehed on her 000nhil von+. to 54.11AI:rue, on the InchIttL Poinen goy sconnamoantiono unsurponoixt Rate•--

Eskimo, First 00111,015n. Seetind Cabin, 5125. Tne
hinoniiel wit m Rillovred by the relebrate.l Clipper .9blrTVlndorszoL Apply on !mod at pler9. East Meer, or tooel3 MI% CAMERON. 110Wall etre.' New, York

Removal—To the Poolie.ea OLIN C. PARRY, succrasor to Parry,
Senn& Co.. lout enem! Ma Warehorue w her eoroutry, on Senendet..adjoining the nu Work, ehe Iv prcrintred to tell 'renal:On& In the Caning Hoe atInattlyreducedWire'. aoklm JOll3 C. PARRY.

Removal.n. W. lIERSTINE & CO., hare removedjpt. No. 75 Water•tr.t,mrocruf Cbaareli Lson. ap7- .

Removal.
IHMSEN, Manufacturer of every va-C). story of rtALR, BOTTLE., arta 11711-DOW4LAAS,B k Porter, Wine awl Closet Bottles. Demtjohns andCartaya Also. Pilot Glue In every variety. Warehouse,Bow 104 Second. arid 133and 135 Flret sta., Pittsburgh,Penna. Intr-V

Removal.jlt.SPEEIt & SON have removed to 334Pennstreet near the corner of Penn wod Wayne.hours Ws A.M.. and 2 P. FL op2-Imd

ROPP.E.R'S PATENT PLANE.InTIE undersigned is prepared to supplyCARPENTERS., CAIIINET-NIAKERS, and WorkersToad generally,with 41. Petoutedand valuable
All who have tried It pronounce It a moot valuable In-vention, that must soon mmo Into general use. The fol-lowingletters from practical workmen are hot twoamongmany letters the Patentee totarecelvedrocommendlng thinPlans above soothers In use:. .•

Prrninnurnam. Cartrwer Facrua•AFebruary V., IoSS.W. hereby fortify, that Marius the bat twelve months'no have nand !topper'. that
Plane, and do not hesitateto recommend It toCabinet-Atakora and Carpenter.as su-

perior to any other Plane in 111.0. We consider Itpeculiar-ly adapted to pistanitsrart.Merry, It and all aorta

the old mode ofscraping. besides Won • lirrmt !salon oftime. Me man. by using this Plum 111.planenairere-
nears than nee men am do by any otiriir plane or methodIn use. U. RYAN & CO.
To 11012.8 V. EATON,

Dear Sir—l have examined Ilopper'e Patent BenchPlane, and believe it to bea moot eacellent Attleefor the
UM for which It is intended, as a combination ofplane
and scraper. •

It toperricularly adapted to planing renew, and itdoe. not require onsfourtb the time or labor of the oldmethod; anI have no doubt, when its properties becomegatery 1.601/13. but that It will entirely supersede the
former tedious and laborious Custom.I most cheerfully recommend IL to all persons engagedIn the Cabinet busineae, se from my know lodgeof it,there is nothingas wellfitted to ere a smooth and beau,Wed finish to veneer.as the Hopper L'ateat /tench Plane.IF,Jtrsn 15.0061.Furniture Wareroome. 97. 99 Thirst et, Pittehurgli.'ltLbu A, nbroory 21„180Ii.

31011E0 F. EATON, of tble city, is my mle Agent for the
sale ofPlanets, roof rights to manufactureend reli teem

WM. C. It !TELLPlttabtingh, March 21. MM. mh,M.amo.

For Bale,
rrHE KEEL-BOAT J. B. RUSSELL, ofAl.=ges':,',,,==i7=i==:rtiecie npe

1110,INETT. OUCH CO.stan
Hats and Caps.

would call the attention of ourg2goMeads sod the üblle generally to orbeautiful nookofSILKHATS, at$3 And Se, whichour roconsed Tor tieltDOMl and beauty of idyl.—
..Liao, Calcutta nod Shanghai CAPS. which ore the
moot role:W.ld ot season. Plush Cape st cost.mhb J. WILSON A BOAL DI Wood et.

Vanety and rang goods--A fall assort-
ment just received.

are opening our Spring purchases ofraboTe goods, .6otter them it lowest mines toothyou 1 Invite countrr dealers to examine our stock bothrn
purchasing. Our stock ot4Looklug_Uilltael awl Framrs of
all Muds is Complete. Wit.R. TALCNYFT & CO.

mtal No. 62 Comet strnat-_._ _

CELLO &IMO TO DZATIT.—ITo mentioned
some days since thata little daughter of Mrs.
Honright, residing in the Fifth Ward, was very
badly burned by the ignition of her clothes at a
grate. We are sorry to learn that the little suf-
ferer diedyesterday from the effects of the inju-

ri,then received.
Exastmanow.—We were much grati-

fied in witnessing en examination of the pupils
in Miss Wotring's Seminary in Allegheny city,
last Friday evening. There was quite a crowd
of spectators, and all appeared much delighted
with the exercises, doing much credit to teachers
and pupils. In tbo higher branches of the Eng-
lish department, there was manifest proficiency,
sad a more than ordinary display of talent in the
department of music. Miss Wotriog has been
teaching in Allegheny city near three years,
and 30 far been successful, and her course of in-
struction seems to be most substantial and thor-
ough.

BY TELEG RAPH
From Calforola

?Inv YORK, May 14.
The steamer Illinois arrived on Sunday morn-

ing withSan Francisco dates to the 17th. She
brings about. 700 passengers, and $115,000 trea-
sure.

The disaster to the Golden Age is reported by
Purser Hull as follows:—"29th April, 2. A. M.

I —We struck a sunken rock off S. W. end of the
Island and leaked badly. We then found it ne-

-cessary-cessary forun the ship ashot e, which was accor-
dingly done on a smooth sandy beach selected
for the purpose; there is a strong probability of

I the ship being got off. After a detention of two
days the passengers, mails and treasure were
transferred to the John L Stephens and landed
on the 2d of May at Panama all safe and in
good health."

The steamer Siera Nevadafrom San Juan as --

rived upon the 9th of April,—The Golden Gate
from Panama on the 12th.

80/SIMS in California was very doll and the
money market tight—Several mercantile houses'
had failed.

Several vessels were to sail for the Atlantic
ports.within six days.

The miners were doing well, but owing to the
scarcity of coin very little dust reached the mar-
ket —The mint had not resumed operations.The rain had fallen steadily in the valleys fora week and in the mountains snow had fallen to
a great depth

rho unsatisfactory state of commercial' pur-
suits is drtving a large number of clerks and
mechanics to the mines.

The news from Kern River is as contradict'ry
as ever. The diggings are represented as by no

, means as rich as at first represented.
The Know Nothings have been successful at

the city elections and all over the State. At
San Jose .however, they have been defeated-by
fusion.

Branches of Freedom's Phalanx Secret Society
have been organized in different sections of the
state.

The Press club cf San Frrncisco hare taken
steps for the erection of a monument to the
memory of Edward Gilbert, one of the pioneers
of the press of San Francisco and the first rep-
resentative in Congress from California.

The steamer Surprise and one of the steamers
of theiCalifornla Steam Navigation Co. were. to
have a race slsortly for $5OOO.

Dates from Portland, Oregon, to the 7th April
mention that the Know Nothings had triumphed
in the election.

Sandwich Island dates to April 12th state
that the Steamer Decatur arrived there on the
.sth.

Among the failure, at San Fnuitiezo were
Fleck it Line and Tilden & Little.

The markets in every article of merehandiee
were dull of sale. In many things considerable

I. ec toe be Le•en Our°. _The closing rates were
Gallego & Ilazall Flour in lota $l4. Extra choice
Butter lb. Crushed Sugar foi. Lackawanna
$l2. Cumberland $2O. Clear Pork $10(, ,i$11):
)less sl:,i Hams 20k. Spirits Turpentine r.,5(5% ,

'1.5.

rit.L,LLPFII.t. May 14.—New Orleanapapers
of Tuesday are received. The examination of
Postmaster Kendall .►s in progress. The evi-
dence against him tarns on proving letters sign-
ed Marsh:ol Ilauson, alleged to have been wed-
ten by him, through which an attempt was made
to negotiate stolen drafts.

Boiros, May 14.—The ship Climax wets lost
in the harbor of Callao with a cargo of guano
which belonged to llowes .h Crowell of Boston.
She was insure,' ft,. $60,000 on the ship and
$:30,000 on freight, in various companies in this
city.

Nrn• Tom:, May 14.—A dispatch ffbnil Wash-
ington intimates that the State Department has
infornigtion of n fdlibustering expedition in this
city ...;ainst l'eru under Ect,ittiple. Arre!ts are
'coked for

General Anthony Lamb an old said highly en
teemed eitinca died teat night aged 8a yearn.

Toter., May 11.—Willis' Huxley, engineer
and fireman is not erpectsd to comer injuries
received by the railroad accident. A lady and
four children, who are radrnown, are the only
passengers seriously hurt.

Cisciasart, May 14.—The provincial" Coun-
cil of the Catholic Church commenced it,
lions yesterday. yesterday. TLere will a very large at-
tendance and imposing ceremonies took plata

PIIIILADELPIII.t, Slay I4.—Flour firm : Fond
brands cold at $10,754rA1 I. Rye Flour, no
further sales. Corn meat in fair request sales
1000 bbls. Penna. at $5. Wheat dull : rather
more offering; we quote red at $2,606.52,55
and whito at $2,70. Rye unsettled: sales 1000
bosh. at sl,ss@jsl.,GEl&s'l,7o. Corn attire but
at a concession of Ic. per barb. from Saturday's
quotations; sales 12,000e15,000 bash. South-
ern and Penna. yellow at $1,12, atioat. Grocer-
ies and Provisionr, a fair business doirg at firm-
er rates. Whiskey held firmly ; ealOr in bbls.
40 and 39 in hhde.

Now YOEK, May 14.--Erruiny.—Cotton firm:
prices further advanced 1; sales 1100holes N. O.
middling 101; fair 12; uplands middling
Flour declined 121c; sales 700 bbls. good Ohio
at $10,37(5'410,56; southern unsettled ; sales
1200 bbls.a sll®sll,3l. Wheat unchanged.
Corn a trifle lower; sales 30,000 bush. at $1,16
e,51,17. Pork stiffer, but oat quotably higher;
sales 1600 bolo. Beset firm with upward tenden-
cy; sales 700 bbls. Lard higher; sales 600 lab's.
at $10,255510,60. Bacon scarce at 965,i9i.
Whiskey, Ohio, 28. Bales 3600 bags Rio Coffee
at 10®10i. Suisse firm; sales 1000 bbls.—
Linseed"Oil 92/. Stocks heavy. Money un-
changed; Cumberland 271; Beading Bit; Erie
491:

CLICINNATI, May 14.—Flour steady but quiet
at $9,500r59,60. . Whiskey 33._ eats declined
to 50 and dull. Corn freely offered at 75(w17.
Cheese doll at si for new. Butter declined to
26 for prime. Proviiiions firm ; sales 250 hhdp.
Bacon at 71 for shoulders and Ai for sides ; su-
gar cured flame Ilk, packed; males 11060 bulk
shoulders at GI- Sugar and Idolasses firm.—
Coffee dull at 11011f.

The river has fallen 20 inches since Saturday,
weather cloudy with indications of rain. The
markets are generally quiet and without materi-
al change.

Wm. D. Talcott I Co.,

LCOKING 'GLASS MANUFACTURERS
sad Winstootle Dealers la Variety and Parley Goods,

. ac.. A large .erleSYnr Wait.
on.. Cradle.. Chain.Baskets, An., Just reed at corner of
Wood Wadtoughsta. oy7 If

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
pill firm of LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &

COd,47,1°=tole311.1.1M.Nzigr.-o,t•lith.
of Horeb last. Its buffoon of the

g

Novelty Works .

will tuy continuedla all Habra...bn br the sunivingpart.
nom and.. the an*and ot7lo of

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND & CO.,
•howlll also fettleup theaffelnof the late firm.

L. It. LIVENUKTON,
CALVIN ADAM,J.K. MORKIIKAD;

ritteLutuh. Afar 441 W. 11. OUPKLA ND.

Pekin Tea Store
No WI r(/I0 u. vat door ID 01 of. we .Eol.llPit anal,
FANO constantly in receipt of regular
inappliwi of all the Myrna grades ofTeaa imparted.
enablvd to offer snub ind.moonts. at low mike,

wtll &allot MO competitionfrom any ',miler,
1111aPtutationare respectful/ raDvoated la .n and

examine my !Mock. S. JAYNES.IPost mid Dlapatah copy.)
. _

Spring Dry Goods.

RAGAN k. Alll., No. 91 Market et., are
readvingdaily additions to thelrWire .0 well no-
atria al

Mantillas, Dram floats,
Embroldori. 11001a7,

Shawls and tlearfL Llaninteoplng Goods.
Alez.dmoo Kld Glove& Ate., to wnleb we wouldreopoot.

fully call the attontlon of theWI.. 1.20
-

I,.As-lf-'0 halfchests Young llyson, Gun-
• &MN
20 Galas 00.f/idling;
60 do Youngfivoon, Uatipowillorand Emporia].

amrr E C-200 bags ?rime 1110 Calm
30 do Old llovernroont Jaya

TO11 100(E-100 boson 6 and ...ny,...nod brandy,
do In LUMP do

60 Catty bolos 4 do
BUGARB-60 tibialkiflesi Surma

40 do Crushed Sawa
SYRUP AND SUGAR 1101/SK:6IOLABSES-110 DWn

Er17.174:114%Syrum
100bbd Louisiana Sugar Houma !lola..
2.5 half bblo Sugar floinobrut, Holum..

FISII-100bblaNo.) Slackeral;
20 do NaI

TAN PITCH AND 11.0SIN—T6 bbl. North CarchnoTar
25 bbl.
10 do Sltch. •

RICE-10 Throes name Mee.
0113A118-110 boon wort. brands.
Ell— OAKIIONATHEODA-100 kerr (lad. Brand.)
CASTILE SOAP-20 bovio
SALKKATUS-60 boxes In rapers.
PIPES--60boxes clay Pipes.

The above goods now In store and arriving by canal and
railroad; wbleh together with ei Senora! assoft..u, of
Yittidiurgbmanufactured artlelos. will be offered to mar-
ch on remonable terms by AtiNlEnif2.olzE &co..

spill_ no. 3Wood at,betwenen w.ter muron sth.

NETVCITTTINO CHEESE-100 box tsie
day received by HENRY U. COLLINS.

FENCII. LAWNS—A large variety - of
. at !drilla or PrintedLawns. Munk.. J•CODet; Or

itAndim. ka. =72 A. A. MASON A co.

FREFICti. RUSUES--17 doe a-----iii;,,ii
Ituehts waived At 07 Market street.

2173 JOS. lIORNEk CO.
QPONGES—A large aaaortmentof flna and
Ajmer.spontes on hen d and for We Dr

y 4 JOB. FLEXING.
VONUENTRATED LYE-100 Ws receiva
N../br m JOB. /LEMING.

USBAND'S MAGNESIA-12 don of thin
lebratedarticle, warranted herb, Just received by

cuy4

MAESEILLES AND SILK VSTINCi In
endlers variety et 1a74 CHESTBIII3.

"RUSHED SQUAR--5u
d

bbls justreceiving
NJ from can/m:id for sale by ATIVLIAL, egg a, co.

44 S-2,300doz. now landing om steam-
er Empire toW by 14 IIMIDICHEY a 00.

CSKS No. i POTASh just reo'd and for
sale br yore WJL IIIeCUTCHEON & co.

ILD_BIiOWN WINDSOR SOAp_3--u
urof Low's made* Old B. OVID Windaor bow
large lotof the celebrated Honey Boalh reed by

apli JOEL YLRMINGI•

NNEW LLERRING-50bdaltand30bls.
do plekled.part reed and for italo,

.1. C. CADMIUM.

MACKEREL-100 bblig. No. 3 large;
IL& $0.13lire% SObbls. pee.;

30 331 13.,01113 .00c0 mul torme ID,min J. IL lIINYTILD
A LARGE!BUILDINGLOT FOR SALE,#l. situated on-Smosto near ttlt, 12 ft. front by 144deep toorardwPonan. Avenue. Withan allo7 of 4 ft. cn on.Edo to .20ft. alloy.muting through toDiamond ateanexcellent locntlon for • largoball. chard; at lowa Diet.leg Nouns. Price SON., Tomo our,
stall S. CIITILIBESTSSON 140,&I it.•

FOTATOES-43 bbls Neshannock receiv-.4..ll„..h,Do 'plc) BELL&LIGGETT.

t00itI.LELSALTIT:EZRE itit.itrxrc a ociTdlirrnrWriNS---40 bus LaLlGceived and
brads egg =LMT.

-••

XTE• ARE NOW • RECEIVING FROM
Siam York sad Phlladelchls. • roll .look of. -

CIC
Clomptislng YoungN ANDImpeLArlal.titmoadec. 0.) .°14
Sonebonsand EnglishBreakfast, allof which twee been
as:albite selected andwill be sold se usual. either whole.
Wearretail.

80PERIOR RIO AND JAVA COFFEE.
LOVRRINOII and T. LOOLS AfirlAtriPElD2j4
ap9 No. 38 Fifthstreet.

FOR RENT.
VOR RENT—A delightful Country Seat,

Pittesarttly- located in Pitt townablp. 16 MlDlltett
from the city, andahnininie the mends ofJohn Wrlnht,
Esq.: contains .tint ser,ti of gr iund. ornamented
with fruit tree, flowers. 0.. Ti,.. houNe Is tweeter,. hiirh
hug room, and flnkhed In tnt.lern style; well of Parevalor, irtern. thank, nd carriage bon, will rent to are'irs,ctabli. tenant sl‘,o per tear It. MoLAI' a FOS.
FEIO LKT.—From the First of April next;

j_ the comnandliitis :trick hWidin^s eltunto in the Seti-
ond Wardof thecity of Itittsburv.h,b.. ~yen Flnekenridgest,et and the Monongahela River, lately nee:larded bfMeeting. Itakowell, Pears &Co.. as a glass clanttfutory and
warehouse.

This puuserty Is Eligibly situated, adjacent to the Mo-
nongahela wharf. fivi any Madness conneetal with etessin•boateng or river trade. or for cc soinfactneing purpomee.Several small buildings and I e•onzions srd are attach-ed. A Tuft to OLIVER W. LlititNES,

Pre:aid-ant Pittsburgh sod eon', horn. R. It. Co.
mhl3 tf Neville Hall. roe 415 and Liberty sts.

RENT—A very desirable Dwellingi" House on Pennat. The house Is in first rata order,having beenrecently fitted nti, papered. Palutad and war-
niehed. Enquire of JOHN WILSON, 'XILiberty. et.

nshll

'0 LET—A Dwelling House on Third at.,g near our office. A CLIVIRRICTk SON, 140, Idn,

rrO-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-
l. ntott.,l ST9II.E, with largo mhow window, next do,

to the rerun of 3,1and Market ate. POSSe.ion given im-
mediately. fel'd E n. G A72AXI

rPO-LET.—The STORE on Market streetnoexcel to the reruns ofaCet. occupied by Mr. B.
Stern, anentand weildonown stand fur tbaclothing
business.. ir"4l fIAZZA3I.

For Sale or Rent.
WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
Ina Wilkinehars.•nd Rallroia Station.—

Th.. House ....talon1.1 en th, lot. nu which th,,Tv
i! Ire.r.irn 1.11.11.-m+l g. fr.nts feet on the Turn-
pike end ..x.n.14264font in .1, -nth w e 11117foot street.
This&nimblepro,rt 1011be 0.11.1 Inn etql on very easy
terms, or 10111 ber”ut....1 r,r 11!,0 700ehunm. -

0:1 e. D..AZZA)I

To Editors and Printers

TV Building occupied for more than ten
Jean by the Pd:aburgda C.r.,,V., and • high-1. neutral-

,,,ated nu Third .t. near Market. I. now V, oil litNT,
affording a wcw.l opp"rtaulty t., Editor.nr Prtut”raof 10-

twin g a well t gloats .tndger theirhu•luel.m. Tats prop-
err, in dtrn,i Iv

gloats
the eat:snail, Priutlna and `lea,

parer eatshilahroent. in hinwerly's Diapatch Building.—
F. r I...rgua, apply t, 0. li. 11/121A31.

Jit....".tr 'Market s.. bet.eett :Awl(' 4th.

Ciaer and Vinegar.
VINEGAR made expressly for family ut..e
Tand tio. mold in nudethan one half of the Retail

tin c•rie. of l'lttaburghand Allegheny, whereFickle, can
b. •-.vend to myWarettonaethAt,hare been .aved InIt tor

Wine Vinezar mMo Crow Ohio Onspea. equal to the beet
Irojkortcd. •

1.1.1Claim Vinci". that .111 be.r reducing one half and
still ton guool recalling Vinegar.

Thc attuntlon of private %milk.. hotelkeepers and the
rountry merchants Inparticular. la directed to this 'ant-
s.
Cidrr that will keep sweat until nett Fall.

*ore Vinegarsand Cider warranted te lag ar retire
oersted 1.1121 A. BALLA/U. 141Water l 1481st

KAY & COMPANY.
Booksellers. Paperlealers and Stationers, .;

IVood sL. one doorjr.rm 1,5. mrn,ni Thrrd,rirrsßuxult,

I AVE const.lntly on I:nnd und for ,•ale ntbI
plslu eu.lPrayor Book!, to ev.try vvl.tr
of hindl, tand inv.. .

acuom. I,maa—They epeetfolly solicit the attention
of rchool lea:hersenaegedin the inetrue'ion nrYonthto
their okw.rtni tut or whlcli is very extensive,
comprising the most vaivat Ie army now In nee.

1:1-taa Ronan--their stn.. of I:lank linoke Is very men
pieta_ embracing *very variety of Ach-ount- Itecord and
llemorasoluns

1,1111,521.—E”ry varletyof common and fancy Vta•
tioncry. including Writing. rarer-sof ever)' Quality, Steel
Pen.of ...wet, description and prior. Ink. Quill,kr.. - -

Morthuits. Teaehgr, Lihrtrieg, and Schtsol
.^1,1.11ed ra, the tmrt rea.gonalle termg Mbl3

IYRY GOODS.

For Spring and Summer,
AT HAGAN & AK'S, Nu. 91 Market street.

11/ E WOULD reimentftilly inform the La-w v nes that vv. bar, L....el v.:4 our rupply ofDry Ilaode
SPring and :4unwv.r, a" .cat ehleham hefauna a

very ..lwairabh, amanrtuaent of

MEIMIIMME=Irn— We naaa ararythitic that 1.... and
band.ana. In the workral and laneCollar, Sleeve,
Clan:dn.., sett... .

01!Igoe ofanr-batine...
• As•+ • very toil manrtm.nt, and can thallengn

rump•tittr,n.•
11, 'SI ER I..—”as ,trekof Iloster7 Is Isr,- ;e, and has b.

rlee tM .tth gnat ,an
31A N 111.1.4.5..-iVear. receiving from Y. York Ise eunu
Itn.utthtnot, the nesreatand choicest style. of Matti!.

W and Talcose 1=1331.
rirEAs. TEAS—The cheapest Stare in the

city, • ‘a theonly place where the lama Old Country
Yeas nbe had.ca

Oid Country Ftleck at En rt,. pee It:
Fine Couttnt and Oolong[ma40 to 75 ctn. per Ito., put 1sIn small ratty loxes expressly for tat:oily uan, from 5 tot:

lbs. aarh.
Floe Green. Immo,tell to rises satlahartinn.at40c rte

. I than eeller...re' all kind. eheaper than eau he had at any ether
*Core to the city. Mir' the store. IsleM eyrie' Tea Mart.2l doer frusn Maxon.' alley. In the Diamond, now he

oshZl aLler a
TH::: ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

MZEMl===
Orgueuuni July I. under the hunt o' New rori

Capital In 12.000 Snares,.
sp,eximL,Eß.v INPIVIDeALLY LIABLE.

Pre,ident—G EORGE W. CASS, of Pittsb)..,,
111,1•01:31-S

Oro. W. CAM, Ilttaborgh, S. 11.Shoomaker,Ithaalo,K. S. Sordoni, Phila./a'phis, Johann jAvingstoh. N. Y.W. B. Doostooro. Net York. C. STK.:ter. Bridgeport, ConA. AdamEnna. ILD.Kinky, F. attar. R.J.s.Thomann. Springtoht. !torn. aen'im
April, 1855. •etOSEPII ROANE & CO. invite the atten-

....14.,,1%1ifer theircnatotnersand the nubile to their stowed

lkintagnna.
31111Inery Good..

•

Bibb(' ,FXbralderles,
A large

Hosiery and
Ptnek ofwoleh theyare no.7 72 1:1Yhat. ater..t.

Spiritual Telegraph.T HE organof modern Spiritualism, Fourth
sot. r033.)11, re 10 May. Itcontains the fullvatre-

CM, extant of Current Fecteand opinions on I4pirlt•talIn
terewurae. robllvhed vryekly at 42 ovr al, b sit
vldrltual Books for ludo by PA RTRIIAIEA BRITIAN.

342Broadway. New York.
O.—A catalogueof nblrltual Books sent aunties-tiro.

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

so and S 2 North FvbriliStrret.• • - • • • •
IM: undersigned would earnestly incite

the attention otCountry Merchants, Coach Makers.
• duet Maker. and others to their vet, superior Coaeh-

hod r, Carriage. Cablost, hamar, China Glos., prying Ja-pan; Spirit and every other laud orvarul.M. t•Weh have
boon lu V011.(4113 t use nnuly Fort, lean, and teal oonfident
nt paying that they areuosurpaMed hiany other umuu-
ntolttretl beaut iful.for theirduratility.dry/Art.l.U.

Mosandappears's., no thy work. Our priors
aremoderate am t terms vas, to good Mayers. Give usa
call. C. SOIiRoACII a CO

mh2l-Bmdar PO t 82 North ithpt.. PhldadedPhla,_

RemovaL

Al. E X ANDER GORDON, Commission
land Foroarding Merchant, him rumored to No. VA
tifl et— between Wood and Smithfield.

'Dreams.'
lIEVERIE,I3S, F. 11. Iloilges;

, Pep Imes the oinestiont
'Tyr.off the Mae Canerlea or My Last Mi.:
An over brightand fate
Have you seen earn; My AnnieDe.
Oh whisper what then feeleat
i.e'a heart to exchanger, Away down East
The Flaunting legof!Abort
One cuelena word; Louis Napoleon Qukkg.s
to. Senile. de Loui.—Heyerie Par C. Foss;
"Gently Moen whose ,lire' light," with callatlons;
'L tittle y..1. Archer;La Zephre—Temelo—Chan. AtterlF,New Noce.—

NWhy is a Mao; Cheetnot st. Josephine.
:Yaw kinnornannts.—

"Idlewild." dedicated to N. P. Willis; FairyLead, An
Nsw Magenta—

Frederick theGreat; Grand March de Concert, Au
MZEZtIi

Pew Dare Oh whieperwhat th-u flueFiguiration.
Also. a collection ofsheet modefor tse Huta mid violin.

just mo'dn 011ABLOTIK PLUM D.
At theold estabilscsd Depot. No. 118 Wood 01

aPI4 &mold door stave 6th 0.

ANTEDD—Ohio and Penna. R. R. In-
come Bond".Do do kook, do do Dividend lboilP,

North American !divingCOMM.',Natio, al do do
PittsburghCity Bonds

• Anse:troy City lbanda
Merchant. and lianutaetureraMß.cnico„

Bankers and Comm/salon Stock kirokars,
ap/1 No. 71 Fourth street

DUDLEY, BTOIQai & CO.,
COMMISSION& FORWARDING AIERCILANTS,

• NO. 9 sEcaND STREET,
(between Main and theRiver,)

Louisville, Ky.
ARTICULAR attention'paid to the par-

. and ode of heap, (Won, /Motto, Dark. Boone,pp a...
C as. tov Withal! kinds of Product,

find Manufacturedarti7its.

=lite is'd=tedto
usua lgeme.th.l6ll.ltiandlanonForta..Malodoona, Church and Parlor 14 1,...c 1:Iturical Lostrum.ts.

w, A,Richardson a Co-,llOmDAjamdiehl
A. limbo ma ACo., Wholesalo Grocers and I

Commix, on Merchants,
Cornwell& Brn.,_WholeaLle Groans

Star Candle Skanutwotuners,.
Watkinad GwelsT, Pork Packers Com. LonlnDlo. Tmind= Merchants.
Aroartrong & Allen. Pork Dealers,
Montgomery,Dara -e& Wholnale DrTLIDA& rinlok-Ird

Gas Filtnres and Lamps.
aREAT BARGAINS at. No. "..21 North
%_4 Second street. above Philadelphia. The anh
antihero effort° the trade and nubile inameral. of their.own Manufacture; In all Its various branches of latest
style nod Satoh ilee'Chendellern Pandants.blde Brackets,
Drop Lighte, Paler light, hr.. h.;also. new and desirable
patternsofLamp Chatlialiers; Side Brackets. Pendants.
improved Pine 011 La.nps. fluid, lord. 011, -SurldlAt,Stand and !fight Lams, both /mar and rg„mt....H4=1 1 ="r ‘I"; Rbtms',Arg i.."S/31.1-estel, aide 'and =tak All,Zoork 'irParran and.:
prices reduced. ha =sequence of having_vatesudv.eketrei ,
eMnery and being practical Moduates.lalvlngStrn'awa,
tentlon tothe manufacturing put,sive* Oil theaCcoPsq.
. dation of oustoraera•' • • FIXIDNICK, anamo DO,A-

Ne. 211 N. 2ditrretabove Vine: Partrl..

A Valuable Property for Sale. •

ryIIE eubseriberhavieg a desire to move to
the West, oddsforeilemile nm ppipuorty. which lelocat

k".47,r,Vt1: t
osnr ftertrO

Meer. 11.1 a cult moot eloellently as &private residence
for that whoareengaged Inbroth:tenInthecity, on Beli-
eved'. Steamboat* or fur fierdelvre. It0311tahie about 11
sores, one two story lion% 23 by 23 teensone gory frame
16hy.24feetta frame Barn.:21 by 32 het: good Well in

I

theyard; outbuilding,:and oleo 63 grafted apple Trees,
• lot °lnnen and Cherry Trees. The wholeor nay partofthe shoe, mentioned property will be eold if ehooen.—
To further nertleulara, enquire ofWeteh•filaker, danlthtleld neer sth.ap26.3nad °ROMS T A3T. .§k•ltlNt3 STYLE,UATS.-;-IVawould*our Men.1* Andths .uarell ♦!o

and mantra,oar DoreV. oarrom6bal Hat; •
irbleiawows main, lox kw CA= alm am. Cahill/1Cip.
IrMeli is aelounnaantl aWnoateit and Vcapasisues 111 NM 004.41. • • .FLOUI—IWbt extra Lar White

Etongad ter ue.iaM A.* Clal.ma

•

Inv York and Philadelphia Atitertisements, NOTICES, &C.-

FROM ...8.1.2CE a •T11'81,... :7 :oath 41 ~.. 1.10,.. ,--,;da•
and INNamo.,d •treet. New lora.

- - ' . a ~,...., ~.. A., 1...NG and.19IIN PIIIIMPS,_ _ha the
Cracker and Iliscidllsr.Thines. ..b.lneep of ISruo roundingand Owe Fltilus.ls this do
.i. J. McCOLLI.I.II are manufacturing &W.ybiaTtlig; ml'y'r ill'e .lateterzu will be settled by S. A.

a and hare emstantly on hand thew eatierior LONG, who alone Is authorized to collect whittle due. andLzPke er Machina,with an Ch.M. lately patented imProre- , ip.itdebts. •8.A. Iklio. .mente, of terince 1.121.4. Al, Patent Dotigh MI-..”. Pittabutai. April al. 1836 JOHN PHILLIPS.
hanker 1.8.-ker., hammed Oven Month.. Dampers. km, .--- .
kr-, at 38 and 40 EU. hire mt.. Neer York. mht.l3-3ron THEbusiness ofBrass Founding mid Gas
Removal of Millinery Establishment. ' .., Pittingwill hereafter be conducted by the ...a.,

NIES. BURK E informs her friends and oggat ,pbnugulad. Na. 109Froatinatriteayitrait.
, t tr,o that .11, be. rem .•.d her Milliner,' and

n
PHILLIPS & CO. will have the services ti RUCH GAL,

Dr,. Lakin: hetabil.nm,it from 172 to :MtChestnut at, LACHIFIt. Manager.
tandoor. slot. Elorenth.south FM, nlieulelphia. The,. . "

arrangement. are male f'r the morn estenniee cerrysog In retiring from the Ors. founding and oa. Fitting
oo of ell Lrseetse, and eons...Dien, of customers, 1,, ate honoree, I momtmomt _,/,,,&&,. }lumpy & 01 to m y
twouriatlng theStore and Warernomto the MlllinerY.a.• . filen& imdrustomers. • spal. S. A LONG.second Mewl m Drees and Mantilla Making. Every atten.
Mon pelt to Weddingand Mourning :order, fel9-amc . Dissolntzion ofPartnership.

WM. H. FRENCH, : rINHE partnership heretofore existing be-
111th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,

of r it IraTajrif4t,caeg'a dttß,Ztbir,,V'taba''r=

111AN:IXACTOR lof every degeription or mutual enneent. .511 ouretanding Immunteeon t0
, A 7,IIITE,TURAL PLASTER 9RNAMEATS. P.M to J. E. Mttohel, under whore MM. the AlekertiVrl
loe ti of istooym,otitymy of C.,,,, r ,,„, Standard will be Anitsnued. J. Y. COLLINS.
Mnoldlngs. Enrichments to Cornice, Capitol, Trues.,Cr. MnEe.Port, AprilI4th, ISM.. J. E. MITOIUDA.
New designs modelled with rare endancurnerte drawing.
All nrdern from theDom trr punetnally ettended to an c o C.A.NTELI IMMEDIATELY, a Composi-arrant,' to merry entely. fel•-Gorda . II tor, on. that itable to do some Poe work at$5

~,,,---., Phrenological Cabinet, Der wee,
• pay-alit. every Fatordyeventug. MAI II•Y.Bor who Is ableto work at Case, who will receive Mere wage,~,,..A FOW LE RS, WELLS I:, CO.. . Any applicent if found wattanle for the work, may begin

Phronnlngists and Publisher, Sell Amt. toe ...•°°!? it ctn. MpiceePort Standard office as soon asP,IS etenet, below Seventh, Phil,lelphia, ttumtsh po.ssire from t, o the nail, J. B. REL.
? \.4.5. all works on Phrenology., Phretology,Water ,

''''

.Cure legmethon snd Phonography, whop,. .
sale andretail. at New York price. Profee. : rilsolution.

onetexamitatinne. with charts, and full THEfirm ofW. ~t, B„ IieCIITCLEEON is
T.-,..., .citronvei.. deZvoti;,tri f nof chararter.ree.n3Maynad~ this day dissolved Dr 'limitation. The .aubanibas

'''! ' I}} i);l7gth?Gro"."lll, 'rr"'"l 2,7`tti''' mLInniL bL uZet: will De continuedat thecorner oe LlDerty n Ms.,: under theetyl'-of Wit McCUTCHEON & CO.,whowill at.-
; tend to thweettlement ofthe Outline. or the tatefirm.Pittshurgl, April 111,1515. FNS, WOUTCIIEON.

Dissolution of Co-Partnersnip.THE CO-PARTNERSHIP -heretetore ex •
Numbetween theentwerlDern In. tho VarietyandDry (Md. business,under the style Of -.lllCandlem k

Campl...ll.^ le this day dlesoleod b,mutualconsent.ee Swint,.of tho flan besoitlol by either ofthl undersiemd,who two teeeby antlewirod. to do no.
JOllll SCCANDLESS.
DAVID CAMPBELL.
SAMUEL POLLOCK.EIEEIMMEI

In retiring from the Dtudnese, Ichrertilly recommendmy successor", SPCsAulisse a Pollock. to theonsideraticri.od patronageof my friends DAVID CAMPBELL.
( 10-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersignedIIArno ,Mti to fcrmo4 • _partnership, under the stYleof Is ~VDLE:IS C POLLOCK. stir the tranxsctioll of theVAKA! T AND LIILY GOODS business. o. 37 IVo.lslnst.where they isspectfully invite a csatinuance of the patro-nage bestowed upon theists firm_ JODI: SPCANDLESS.Inhlt".tf 9 45.117EL POLLOCK.

Dissolution of Co-Partnerstup.
RE co-Partnership heretofore existing.between theenteleribeys.boo tiltsGrocery bush:ems. taThemeof John Watt& Co.. tiltsday been dissolvedby mutualyeeneeut._••. • .

The businerei of the Wefirm will be mettle.' by TOM-Mee, et the old 'tart en Liberty etreet, sod fn. the,mlee. M. le hereby authorized to uee the neme of tht.re,

JOHN WATT,
JOIIN WILSON.

In retiring from thebusiness, Icheerfully re:commontoy tat. partner, Jolla Wilson, to Ws mammas of outformer customers. JOHN WATT.
A MINWILSON, Grocer and CommissionOJ dierchant, N0.268 Liberty street. Pittehurph.The subscriber srillcoutinun the WhrloselsOroaryProduce wad Com:West:lm business,ot the old stand of JohnWatt a Co., No. MX Liberty stavaete JOHN: WILSON."

..lissolution of Co-Partnersnip.
THEpartnership heretofore existing under

th• GI.. of 0. BLACKBURN B lackburn wdleeolredtIaLS Sar by the withdrairioe of 0. from thefirm The business of the late firm will berettled by eith-er ofthe anbeeelleoe. et theirold eland 00 Wateret.
0. IILACKBUILN.

• OMIt.JONES.

HAVING this limy associated with me Mr.
Jar:. L. COOLEY. our former Book Beethe bushne.e gilt be carried on as formerly at the old stand.and. N141 Water et- under thestyle of a COOLEY, ananßeltthe patronage of oar old eindoluers and the publie In general (IEo. B. JONES.Pittsburgh, April 2. 1856. JAS. B. COOLEY.

In withdrawing from the Into firm of 0.Blackburn ACo., I do most theerfully stemma:tend my old -

perkier. Mr.II. 'Jones, and Mr.Cooley. to Co.onnfidsnmofthe public,and besoo.k for them• matinna.
don of the patronageso liberally lowtoned en the latefirm. .01 fl. BLACKBURN.

TICE—Me late firm Wick ArCand-i,„ Ism boring Ives, dlssolretiby the death Of will beis on the 1.1.1th tont.. the hnebeene of tale I= will be
PP tled by the underslorod. at theiroffice, coi-mrWraid andWater ete. • P. WCANDLESS, Summing Partner.

Co PARTNERSIIIP—The undersigned, o Ithe late firm ofWick A 3PCatidlesa, has tads day asaßelated withhim WIL,LOM AIKANS and HARRISON' itCdi P/N for the natives of continuing the WholesalearoMey and Commission business, at the old stand, corner o.ood and Mateo. ma', Pittsburgh, underthe name andstyle of 2," IDLESN, MEANS ACO. 'rimy..epeet.'hill' in •vile a es mow of the patronage se liberally extendedtnthe
. L. WCANDLESS.May

inifr: =eriberft, trading wider the firm,7,..)/nILE.I.AN(LE, divolvecturrtr.eraMp =Alta
Pitubglt, Mirth 3.l.(q;:s'AlfatE.
The eniteteiber will <outlet.tlei Hideo and Leather boo-Inc.toall its branches. at the oil stand. N0.216Libertyst. .d respectfully minite a continuationof the patron.IWO 0 liberally extended to the late fem.
DI • hicitaxe OARD.
10-PARTNERSHIP—We have this dayik atearenstedourseires in the Carpet bmeiness, at No.112Slarket et, thepart.rehip to. dato from the Ora dayof January last,and'the busineee to be <conducted enderthe name and firm of W.Airillintrock A. Brothers.WASHINGTON McGLINTOCR.ALEXANDER RetiLiNTOCK.

liltOßUll L. IieCLINTOGIL.Pitteborgh, May 1.1854.—my13

bsve sold my interest in tinhurinere of Mod. Millerk co. to S. A. bong.withJ.. Phillips willmeths.-at the old eland. tic .1Front at. I cordially roeciarcend the yew limo to ths o.ronageofeV:leads. P. U. MILLI:ILPittOurt Jul/ 29th. 1954.

A. LONG k CO., Bell and Braesden and Ow fitter'Irrafts Landoatenon tothelr crockof audelleri, Brackets. P en danta other tall:ire.Wefit up bon+. withslum and gas.roakobrace earth."of all kind" to order.furnish Itgnnad pump% and ca.},Una., and kiwp anti-attrition metal oonatantly on hand.ti3l
11LTOTICE.—The :ate firm of JONES ec.QUIHO having bean dissolved by the dealt:tan:dm.Qulgg, on the Xth Inst.. the business of said drm tellbe settled by the andersl.ned, at thole cake, smart oto and First streets.N,..pt. O. 15.54.—0e.2 LICA:INES., earringpartner

ISAAC JONES, .&nifsocturer of Springand Mater Steed, Plough Slgab Steel, Steel PhrntifhCoacand I,....ptleSprininBrass Nat TaPors,Patent Serra
h

Mall and Hammered Iron Elea-O,llMHetau., and Pint streets, Pittsburgh.
•ES.U. J.Z.9

h B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers ofyßoger's Patent Irriprosad Steel Cinithrstor.—ofacecorner of Hoes and First strews, Pittsburgh. fel2-ly
NOTICE.—In consequence of having sold_LI our Fames. to the Qimbrie Iron Clompinr,_ tbpartnerstdp beretnanrotaLstisilruiefBERGER CV. at 31111 Crook end glentheuseably existing under thefirm or ELII & •8110001, et CantbrlaFurnace, are both Watched. The,butaces will be settled up by the =ensnareat the Furnacesand George S. neg. whoare authorised to nee the nunsof thereaped!,Erin. to settling-1311 ,nmtIEORGE S. 1at:13..

81101111BEIIIIMAtwell {mhs.try

1111W. 14.,-16i7ii4E CO., Commission:4 Forward:mg 3lerchants, and Deltic. geornally.e, Pittsburgh, Clotionati, and other Mounts°.tures. 00., Nce. 0:1and 95. Front street. Pittsburgh.
The undersigned havingform eci a coisiulner-ablp. underthe Inst.of D. W. L EkOD., far thetransaction orsGeneral Agency.(1...10ti0n, Forwardingand Prod.busmen, at Not. Wand 96. Front street, are prepared to give 'pedal attention to fillingorders, reeeielngpad pnowar•aingproducesod merchandise, sod to the el-ocution of all bushcess thatl.ll.lbelptriVrto theircare.IiVEIBAI72.Sera N--Clarke d Thaw: William haraley & en: $9g 0.0.: F. Seller, Kara ghat;.Ker ahalm: tleru7 Graft. Log: Kiehl:am; S.RJohnsonEsq.; T. Etakeweli,E,24 Georg. 1411.. xsj,;Solomonetouer,

• .iatdt.
JO. LOU.

NOTICE: Joseph Fleming having assnelated with hintJoseph Abel, thebusinees laereafteib° conductedunder [ha stile PrJO9l,ll ABEL!CO.ettheold etand, corner of Esulthnold and .PWritsuety,

grip-PARTNERSHIP—Having associatedj E. S. Ward elth me he the Dreg bwinees, _the beat••• will be eerriel emu the date, ateler the aryls oa. it eili.LLElttia CO.
i •Jaeuel7 24. Int.

wan.it E. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale and'lLRetail Dealer. la Drugs. P.a.ta VulthbesNo. 67 Wood Area.
Bass of rratcaort,

Max HZ6.THE President and Directors of this Bankit hero tide day' declareda dlrldend ornetTra clam onthe rapital Stock, One the lad rtx montba.laratdo toStackholders, cr their Irani representative,on or ete,the 11th my2-tt2lt JOILN SNYDER, Cada..
Co -Partnership.

THOS. MITCHELL and JOHN B. HER-no,, of the late firm of Peonoek.lslitettelldCo, UT.log bought the interest of their late Fenner* in theCams Fournier, and atatelated with thim WILLIAMSTEVENSON, will 000thme the bowinees, am formerly. atthe old eta, d, No. 194 Liberty et-. under the name nodstyle of MITCHELL,HERRON d CO. The partnership todata ttom the let April, ult.
Pittsburgh, May Ist,lB6s—my2-lied

Face/NotMac or Prrraspaori,alas let, nbb.

THIS BANK has this day declared a:divi-dend .1"roe% Prath eir on it/ Imptslaiiek, parableto ~,khomers, vr their legal re_presentativea. On nr wowthe nth Inst. mr22lrdattAr JAS. B. MURRAY, CadOr

• TO THE LADLES,
PAUL lIUGUS, 104 Market street,EpstiaczF.ucf,!;litiiiytfho.rtn:::htl..l9, Ladies of

k,pkw and wnll sek,od Plonk of Spilog Ptia BummßtlßGow., blob 0, will boll Allgelkatirropluolol ko•-prep ath(ador, No. 104 klarket Pt. 24:160arfrom Flt4l ntrent.
. 51ak2.4412101•

A HRIVED THIS MORNING.' BY ELri CLIP:SS—A large 11AIMrtment ofBlact,Twittedataira&bunced and Premed Silts to whichI wouldandlnit Inaatten•tin:an=txtotoers and ladies ftenatillut aims.
VOW OPEN—.M et et., a large,aleortmentof new style drwm oosayrtimdr fLawor. drum French Gingham,:Bernice de Woes.°kiwi. Robes, Mouse de Lnines, Cairturs,Chabamo whichI wou:d reetwetfully Buttethe attention or ibe bodies.m1124-dawd ,PAUL MGM •

4MBROLDERLES-iiaying constantly. onhand A 11%graveselto.t of &ear olderlesolell de,:or, littir .. 1 srLl.d pall&the netennage °rues p#4l,st
I mhdAdArd . __PAU

_

L AlfollB.
______AnETTS AND CASSIMISES ,7IInyIn just:opened a terso, etAek ails.,&Loved narnit.ar-E and Plain.we. wattlesolicit the patrons ofthe public- de We P.ZP etieePAZet teal len CO the Wee ngof these geode, bothto et le&Ad quellerePe Met mamathem toour eudomen as nentretet .IC4Alarket e_t,_whid,dAwd PAUL UUOUS..

• Allegheny Gaa Company.A .NELECTIONfor one Prestdent,and' ei¢ht,iIIItET4V4-o,2l.?,:ithce"n=blatDem,..01/ XIX; tn. 1 4th Inn.. the llootion °mingat /0oNnoon,./L SE, trotelnannat o'dock, P Tn. A....L . 1RAMS 10/1 bebidWon WS ihookhlodoni►thelrmantlaffon them.dm'. at thrMIII9axe, o'elocit. P.Xaa3dd. 1/. IL DAVIS,.
•

Charlotte Blumeli-it pFACTURER ndlDealer in Pinioivir. ...aimponor of tom* am) mildest Itlzu•ii„,„ts wospun for thoLIA:111012* PIANOIi, also tarLUZ , DAV4II .4,.00:8 BoatortPlanosorltbaxidwith•.a Attaamnt. m 73 118 Wood iit..

:
fieCOnd-Ilailittnariot mahoganyaix octave Piaui, .for $lOO,Iljfr tatabr ,my •

- PAMAOIIII LUXE.Fangmore.OurasBON PANOX- 0111Kii.STORERig. be kips...passion its assertmentutak=tmesta ORIN o.l4lBEior QIUSEIBWARE far&daisar anufaalkni uncqtarfaiti. .


